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The Diamond Heart Conclave, 2018

On behalf of our Beloved Akasha & Asun, their Ascended Master Guests, the Messengers Usa and Excalibur, the Radiant Rose Academy Director Shilo and our Master of Ceremonies Mahara Brenna, we welcome you to Conclave! From out of the Heart's Flame of all of us at the Radiant Rose Academy, we extend to all of you our gratitude for your presence with us this most extraordinary of weekends! Thank you for answering the call to Conclave! This Conclave weekend offers us the opportunity to withdraw from the outer world, lovingly held in the fullness of our 'Mighty Rose Presence I AM,' be with our Spiritual Family and receive the loving assistance from Great Cosmic Beings and the Ascended and Angelic Host who come to Empower our Path of Resurrection, and to Demonstrate the Presence of God in the Student Body. We are so very Blessed! We are honored that you have come to share your presence with us.

Our Ascended Master Guests include: Beloved Jesus, Mother Akasha, Master Asun, the Director Logos, Mother Teresa, Mother Mary, Princess Mary Magdalene, Grandmother Anna, Mighty Victory, Ascended Master Youth, Lady Leto, Master Kuthumi, Mighty Cassiopeia, Archangel Michael, Beloved God Aries, and Great Germain.

The program you are holding contains your schedule, decrees, and more. Please remember to keep it with you throughout the weekend. Recordings of the Conclave will be available at the end of the weekend, on USB Flash Drive Keys. If you wish to purchase the Flash Drive recordings of the Conclave, please purchase a ticket at the registration desk to receive your recording at the close of the event. Please remember to pick up your Flash Drive Key before leaving on Sunday. If you wish to receive your recording on the double mp3CD Set format, please fill out the mp3CD purchase forms at the desk. The CD's will be produced at the office and mailed to you. Remember it is substantially less to purchase your recording at the event.

Song of Joy

Come, sing a song of joy
For peace shall come, my brother
Sing, sing a song of joy
For men shall love each other

That day will dawn just as sure
As hearts that are pure
Are hearts set free
No man must stand alone
With outstretched hands before him

Reach out and take them in yours
With love that endures
Forever more
Then sing a song of joy
For love and understanding

Come, sing a song of joy
Of freedom, tell the story
Sing, sing a song of joy
For mankind in his glory

One mighty voice that will bring
A sound that will ring
Forever more
Then sing a song of joy
For love and understanding

Come, sing a song of joy
Of freedom, tell the story
Sing, sing a song of joy
For mankind in his glory

One mighty voice that will bring
A sound that will ring
Forever more
Then sing a song of joy
For love and understanding

Sing, sing a song of joy
For mankind in his glory
Gates of Heaven

Song Lyrics by Denise Hagan

Open wide great Gates of Heaven
Pour forth Cosmic Light and Love
Bless us now oh Great Divine Director
Shower us from all Realms above.

Gates of Heaven, Gates of Heaven
Open wide forever more
Open wide forever more.

Calling all great Legions of the Angels
Violet, Blue, Green, Pink and Gold
Wrap us in Thy infinite perfection
Til this tale on Earth's been told.

Breath of Heaven, Breath of Heaven
Breathe us now and evermore
Breathe us now and evermore.

And to all our great Ascended Masters
How we love to pour our praise
Priceless is Thy Cosmic Intervention
In our Seventh Golden Age.

Host of Heaven, Host of Heaven
Join us now and evermore
Join us now and evermore.

Glory be to God the Father
Cosmic Christ Emanuel
Grace be to Great God the Mother
Whose return is loved so well.

Queen of Heaven, Queen of Heaven
Fill us now and evermore
Fill us now and evermore.

Repeat last chorus

Invocation to Conclave

The Diamond Heart Conclave, 2018

‘Beloved Mighty Omnipresent Source I AM,’ Thou who does govern the Universe, the Mighty Flame of Life Immortal in each one’s heart! We give love, praise, and gratitude unto Thee for Thine own Life, Light, and Love in all things. We adore Thee and look only unto Thee, the ‘Presence’ in all things—visible and invisible, evolved and unevolved, Thou ceaselessly flowing Stream of Life who does forever pour Thyself into all creation, the One Presence in all. Divine Mother and Father Presence of our Universe, we greet you and thank you for the Gift of Life.

Our Hearts call out to Thee and to our own ‘Mighty Rose Christ Presence I AM’ and to your Messengers, the Great Ascended and Angelic Host; we call upon Beloved Jesus, Mother Akasha, Master Asun, the Director Logos, Mother Teresa, Mother Mary, Princess Mary Magdalene, Grandmother Anna, Mighty Victory, the Ascended Master Youth, Lady Leto, Master Kuthumi, Mighty Cassiopeia, Archangel Michael, Beloved God Aries, and Great Germain, and to each we send forth a Ray of Love from out of our Heart’s Lantern of Light welcoming your Presence with us this Conclave. In the name of our ‘Mighty Untouchable Christ Presence’ the I AM that I AM, we call to Thee to help us make contact with the ‘Grand Cosmic Being,’ the Indwelling God Presence that is our true Spiritual Identity. We are ready to experience the Presence of God, to become ‘Spiritually Actualized’ and for God to Demonstrate Itself as the ‘Only Presence Acting.’

A new Paradigm for Spiritual Demonstration has arrived. Many of the Ascended Host have come to be with us this Diamond Heart Conclave. As we gain the Consciousness of all the Inner Knowledge and Truth Mother Akasha is teaching us in the Tree of Life Class, She invites us to ‘Realize’ more deeply our Oneness with God.
Mother Akasha suggests that Spiritual Demonstration can now unfold...Demonstration of our Resurrection, Demonstration of our Supply, of our Health, Spiritual Demonstration of Companionship, of Opportunity, Spiritual Demonstration within the personal and business activities of our lives, and much more.

In the Practitioner’s Treatment and our Sacred Circle of God Meditations we are opening the way for our True Self, the Grand Cosmic Being ‘I AM’, the ‘Hero Within’ to emerge in each of us, melting away the limited human consciousness, as we are raised up into our Christ Consciousness. God is the Only Presence acting in us this Conclave.

This Weekend, the Beloved Master Jesus comes to us in His Ascended Jesus Christ Power and Authority, to remove from our subconscious, anything of a destructive and limiting nature, that registered there through our senses and faculties when we were a child. We are grateful to Precious Jesus for His Gift of Intervention.

Thou ‘Infinite All-Pervading Presence I AM’, Thou Mighty Presence of Light and Love within and above us, we accept Thy Perfection governing our lives on Earth. We give praise and thanks that we have become aware of Thy Mighty Presence to Whom we return and give our attention, recognizing in us, the Fullness of God’s Activity, the ‘I AM that I AM’ we are becoming once again.

Our Beloved Ascended Host, we embrace this Seventh Golden Age. Charge our minds and feelings with your Ascended Masters’ Consciousness and the outpouring of Glorious Cosmic Love Rays that raise us more each day into our full Rose Christ Untouchable Presence and Power. Open the way Heavenly Mother and Father, for your Jewel, the Christ and the Soul, to express fully within and through us, we thank you.

Almighty Rose Christ I AM! (3)
Beloved Master Jesus Decree

Mighty I AM God Presence, Beloved Master Jesus, Mighty Elohim of Purity, Angels of the Sacred Fire, Great Cosmic Beings of Light from the Great Central Sun!

We demand every Power and Force of your Sacred Fire Love, Purity, Power, and Illumination come forth and Blaze through our subconscious and remove everything of a limiting or destructive nature that has registered there through our senses and faculties.

Come Master Jesus! (3)
to Purify our subconscious now!
(repeat before each command line)

By the Purity and Power of your Cosmic Blue Flames!
By the Love and Enlightenment of your Cosmic Heart Flames!
Purify us now and get it done!
Make us Blazing like a Golden Sun!

(Force the Purification! (3)
of the subconscious of this Student Body!) (3)

By the Cosmic Christ Blue Lightning Power and Victory! (3)
With Oceans of the White Fire Flames of Eternal Purity! (3)
Almighty Christ I AM! (3)

I AM Beloved Jesus Christ’s Victory of His Resurrection and Ascension, now made manifest in all His Glory, now made manifest in our Being and World. God Bless Beloved Jesus!

Almighty Christ I AM! (3)

Beloved Jesus Presence Come!

Beloved Jesus Presence come,
Remain with us until our Victory is won.
Reveal your Presence, Oh so Bright,
Make our mind transparent filled with your Light.

All human veils the Master does consume,
The work of the Christ does now resume.
Jesus comes to clear our subconscious mind,
And now I think clearly, no longer blind.

The Master Jesus makes all shadows cease,
And now I AM God’s full release.
My mind now filled will all God’s Love,
And drawing forth now from above.

Beloved Jesus Voice speaks now so sweet,
More than ever, I feel complete.
He speaks God’s Great Command,
His Light now flashes through His Hand.

Go forth now, a Cosmic Plan fulfill,
For all shall do God’s Great Will.
Thou art God, the Great I AM,
For all to hear the Great Command.

Raise all on Earth to my Heart’s Flame,
For all on Earth, I come to claim.
The Power of Love, all must know,
I AM sending my Legions here below.

Jesus speaks God’s Great Command,
And now at last we hold His hand.
To us His Scepter, the Master Jesus gives,
Through the Untouchables, His Presence lives.

Almighty Jesus Christ I AM! (3)
Beloved Jesus enters our Sacred Circle!

In Meditation I enter my Sacred Circle of God,
And the Master Jesus comes, with His Lightning Rod,
The Master Jesus, so Majestic and Real,
His Mighty Love and Presence, now I feel.

In my Sacred Circle of God Meditation,
Through my Higher Christ Mind, I feel Transformation,
As the Master Jesus holds me steady,
As the Glories of God unfold, I AM Ready.

In my Sacred Circle Master Jesus does appear,
In the Presence of God’s Music, I can hear,
He enfolds me in His Mantle of Cosmic Love,
His Master Control comes directly from above.

In Sacred Silence, all human veils consume,
Christ’s work on Earth does now resume,
In Sacred Silence my Great God Self I bless,
All Truth I have studied, must now express.

The I AM Consciousness comes forth to Be,
With the Master Jesus to set this world free,
The I AM Consciousness comes forth to Be,
A new Light to the world, for all to see.

In Meditation I enter my Sacred Circle of God,
And the Master Jesus comes, with His Lightning Rod,
Angels and Angels with Him come,
Making us a Sun Presence, our Victory is Won.

In my Sacred Circle, God’s Flame Blazes through my hands,
The Presence of God reveals Its plans,
And now God’s Self I see and know,
All the Glories of God now through me flow.

Almighty Christ I AM! (3)

I AM the Tree of Life

A Story I have come to share with you,
This Story is for all, not just a few,
The greatest Love Story ever told the world,
This Story shall be Freedom’s Flag unfurled.

Eloheim Hercules and Amazonia called to prepare the way,
In Chariots from the Sun upon the Great Love Ray,
They delivered to the world the Seed of the Tree of Life,
A new Golden Age proclaims a world free of strife.

That Seed began in the Life of King David,
Nourished by God and held so Sacred,
Through Solomon, Prophets, and the House of David,
Through the Holy Shekinah, a Sanctuary so Sacred.

That Seed did give birth to the Tree of Life,
Fulfilled by Glory and Grace as Jesus the Christ,
Whose Presence shall Heal a history of strife,
His Presence has proven, His Presence sufficed.

And Jesus prophesized of those who would come,
The Untouchables He called them, who come from the Sun,
He Resurrects in them, 33 Passages of Resurrection,
The Hand of God is upon them by Divine Intervention.

The Tree of Life growing in those raised Untouchable,
They shall come to be known as truly Indestructible,
These Untouchables demonstrate a message for the world,
“I AM Come upon you, Freedom’s Flag unfurled.”

Their Tree of Life demonstrates Truth well founded,
God is the Roots of which they are grounded,
Their Sight is Pure, a perfect world they see,
God speaks through them, I AM the Branch, Christ is the Tree.

Almighty Christ I AM! (3)
## Conclave

### FRIDAY, August 10, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 5:35</td>
<td>Please rise to ‘Song of Joy’ &amp; ‘Gates of Heaven’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:35 - 5:50</td>
<td>Master of Ceremony, Mahara Brenna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:50 - 6:05</td>
<td>Director Logos, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:05 - 6:10</td>
<td>Invocation to Conclave, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:10 - 6:15</td>
<td>Conclave Dispensation Decree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:15 - 6:45</td>
<td>Mother Akasha, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:45 - 7:00</td>
<td>Beloved Jesus Mantras, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 7:30</td>
<td>Beloved Papa Asun, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 8:00</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 - 8:05</td>
<td>Tree of Life &amp; Untouchables Mantras, Usa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:05 - 8:30</td>
<td>Lady Leto, Messenger, #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 - 8:50</td>
<td>Music Presentation, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 - 9:05</td>
<td>Planetary Calls &amp; Release Dispensations, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05 - 9:35</td>
<td>Mighty Aries, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35 - 10:00</td>
<td>Mother Teresa, The Magdalenes, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SATURDAY, August 11, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:45 - 7:00</td>
<td>Beloved Jesus Mantras, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 - 7:30</td>
<td>Beloved Papa Asun, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Schedule

### SATURDAY, August 11, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - 4:30</td>
<td>Afternoon Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 5:00</td>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus, Messenger #2 Music Presentation, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 5:30</td>
<td>Mother Akasha, DPH Awards, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUNDAY, August 12, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am</td>
<td>Theatre doors open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:15</td>
<td>Beloved Jesus Mantras, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:15 - 9:45</td>
<td>Sacred Circle of God Meditation, Usa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:30</td>
<td>Grandmother Anna, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 - 11:00</td>
<td>Morning Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 - 11:25</td>
<td>Great God Germain, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 - 12:00</td>
<td>Conclave Soul Portrait, Paul Armitage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 1:30</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 - 1:35</td>
<td>Temple of the Rose Pink Flame, Usa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:35 - 2:05</td>
<td>Princess Mary Magdalene, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:05 - 2:35</td>
<td>In Concert, Stephen Petch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:35 - 2:45</td>
<td>Our MC, Mahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 - 3:00</td>
<td>Beloved Jesus Mantras, Excalibur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 - 3:30</td>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus, Messenger #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 - 4:00</td>
<td>Mother Mary, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 - 4:30</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 - 5:00</td>
<td>Mighty Victory, Messenger #2 Music Presentation, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 - 5:30</td>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 - 6:00</td>
<td>Beloved Master Jesus, Messenger #1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Closing Circle, ‘You Raise Me Up’*

Thank you for your presence with us this Conclave.
May every Flame of God be with you!
We are the Untouchables!

We are the Untouchables, and we are coming soon!
With the Presence of God that shall fill every room!
Our Hearts are Humbled, our Minds Discerning!
A Presence to All, we come armed with Everything!

We are the Untouchables, Studying the Word of God!
We are the Shekinah, the Sacred Fire, the Lightning Rod!
Having Pierced the Veil, fueled by the Sacred Silence!
I AM Untouchable, in full Christ Presence!

We are the Untouchables, full Magdalene Force!
The Tree of Life is our God Source!
A Universal Passport placed in our Hand!
Through 33 Passages of Resurrection we Stand!

We are the Untouchables, we come in Christ’s Name!
A world of duality we come to Tame!
Journeying through Consciousness we have come face to Face!
With the One Great Presence of the I AM Race!

We are the Untouchables, United we Stand!
We come to declare, ‘This is God’s Land’!
To the human we say, dare not raise your seeming Power!
This time is not yours, this time is God’s Hour!

We are the Untouchables, the Christ shall Reveal!
We have come in His Name, the world to Heal!
We shall demonstrate All Power, the world to See!
With the Victory of God's Love, to set the world Free!

We are the Untouchables, and we are coming soon!
With the Presence of God that shall fill every room!
Our Hearts are Humbled, our Minds Discerning!
A Presence to All, we come armed with Everything!

Almighty Untouchable I AM! (3)

---

Temple of the Rose Pink Flame

BELOVED AKASHA AND ASUN’S TEMPLE OF THE ROSE PINK FLAME TO THE EARTH

Mighty I AM God Presence, our Beloved Akasha and Asun, Great Host of Ascended Masters, Great Cosmic Beings, and Great Angelic Host! I AM so GRATEFUL! (3) to receive the Blessings of Our Beloved Mother Akasha and Asun’s Mighty Dispensation of the ROSE PINK FLAMES to the Earth! And now, in the Name of the ‘Beloved ROSE CHRIST I AM Presence’ and the Higher Christ Consciousness of the whole Student Body of the Radiant Rose Academy:

We Command all doors to be opened that BRINGS FORTH the Physical Manifestation of the first TEMPLE OF THE ROSE PINK FLAME dedicated to the ‘Mighty Rose Christ Presence I AM’ and our Beloved Akasha and Asun, in the great Nation of Canada, MANIFEST NOW! (3)

Beloved I AM God Presence, Great Host of LIGHT and LOVE, Beloved Akasha and Asun, Jesus Christ, Great God Germain, Director Logos, Great Cosmic Beings, Beloved Mighty Eloheim, Immortals, Golden Avatars, and Arceus! As we hold the Vision for this Magnificent Sacred Temple to COME FORTH now in physical MANIFESTATION, with no delays or interference, come forth and:

UNLOCK THY TREASURE HOUSE! (3) Oh Great Powers and Legions of LIGHT, Mighty I AM God Presence, and Great Beings of the Central Sun! And OPEN up and RELEASE to us! (3) all the required channels of God's Infinite Supply, all the doors that must be opened, all necessary connections to be made, all the specialists that must come forth, and all that is the COMPLETE fulfillment and manifestation of the Divine Plan MANIFEST NOW for this Glorious Temple of LOVE! Let us manifest this Temple of Divine Love, NOW!

I AM SO GRATEFUL, I AM SO GRATEFUL, I AM SO GRATEFUL!

Almighty Rose Christ I AM! (3)
The 33 Passages of Resurrection

1. Akasha: Cultivating and readying the Fields of our Consciousness by expanding Knowledge and Use of the Sacred Flames of God; Universal Heart and Soul

2. Achrista: Planting the Seeds of Resurrection within the Garden of our Consciousness; Initiating the Rites of Passage of Resurrection, The River Jordan, Baptism

3. Atlanta: The Nature of Mind to accept and govern ideas of Evolution. As Creators we begin the efficient use of understanding and enlightening our minds

4. Alectra: Cosmic Intervention to begin receiving the Electronic Patterns of the Untouchables; Recognition and cooperation with the Elemental and Angelic Beings to assist process

5. Amaya: The Choice between human and Divine natures, contrasting experience is complete opening the way for allowing the completion of Balanced Source Ego

6. Abulana: The Christ Release of Light into the mind; The Heart Flame expands love in our feelings as our expanding Consciousness begins collapsing the imposed boundaries of mind and feelings

7. Amedata: The Light of Divine Mind passes through a Sacred Nerve into the Heart as we begin practiced meditation to train the mind to receive the Light of the Christ

8. Asaylona: First Actualization of the Tree of Life Teachings that include the Law of Love, the Outpouring of Love and Blessings, and the Temple of the Most High

9. Alleluia: Revelation of the Ascended Master Mystical Valleys are revealed for Meditation: Emanuel’s Valley of Lilies, Master Germain’s Valley of Violets, and Akasha’s Valley of Roses

10. Atona: The Sacred Fire offers Transformation, Transmutation, and Transfiguration; The first phase of Sacred Fire Breath and the Sacred Flames for Transformation of physical garment

11. Adispeniata: Receiving the Ascended Master Gifts of Intervention planned for the Seventh Golden Age; The Planetary Logos reveal Dispensations for this age

12. Amiracala: The Electronic Miracle Mantles unfolds around us as the Heart Flame Lantern of Light begins to govern the Physical Garment; The Golden Cross appears above the Lantern

13. Aluminata: Waves of Cosmic Light begin to intensify as they flow through the mind opening new centres of brain activity; Pineal and Pituitary Glands activate

14. Asunata: Through receptivity, focus and meditation, the Omniscent Centre of Consciousness can be glimpsed and experienced; Expanding shifts of awareness occur

15. Allegra: Consciousness of time, space, and distance changes as the Individualized I AM Christ Presence expresses out from the Centre of our Consciousness

16. Abraviona: Resurrection of the Heart First Elemental Beings aligns Elements of the physical body with mind that is receiving expanded Light Impulses of the Christ

17. Aprenecia: I AM Rose Presence takes control of the Will of the Feeling Body; Currents of Electronic Energy quicken the speed and rotation of the Feeling Side of Life

18. Adanteamora: Magical Words and Phrases express the full activity of their meaning and intention, as created and used by each Creator Being; Introduction to Divine Magic begins

19. Aroseaya: Every Breath is sacred, every Breath is unique, no two Breaths are the same; Spiritual Breath is practiced and perfected; the Breath of Life, gift of the Divine Feminine

20. Akujamonteya: The Soul stirs and readies to greet the Initiate; Relationship between the Heart and the Soul fully restored; the Door to Everything begins to open ever so slightly

21. Annamaria: The Sacred Mothers come to prepare us to enter into the Temple of God at the Centre of our Consciousness; Divine Escort by the Mother’s Presence occurs; Regeneration, Renewal, and Resurrection begins

22. Avasilencia: The Initiate has perfected the Activity of entering the Great Silence for Prayer and Meditation; Contact with the I AM Christ Presence occurs; The experience of ‘Where I AM, God Is’ unfolds

23. Alementa: All Elements of the physical body united by the Resurrected First Element, become extensions of Mind imbued with Truth, Love, and Wisdom; Feeling Body unifies Mind and Physical Body as one and the same

24. Aloahfiora: Creator Eloah Plumes in our heart nurture the experience of Oneness with Divine Mother Presence of Universe; Our Consciousness begins to surge through the Flower of Life Blueprint
25 Afelohima: Creator Elohim Flames in our brain nurture the experience of Oneness with Divine Father Presence of Universe; Our Consciousness begins to expand through the Flower of Life Blueprint

26 Atominachia: The Atomic nature of our physical bodies become open and sensitized to the Electronic Pressure of Cosmic Light Substance; the Point of Light in the centre of each cell expands fulfilling physical embodiment.

27 Arasunprescia: A Golden Aura of our Inner Golden Sun’s Presence forms around the upper half of our physical embodiment; Rays of Light from within pour out into the world.

28 Asymphonia: Our inner hearing is elevated and attuned to the Music of the Higher Spheres; Our faculties are perfected by the Incoming Christ Mind; The Musical Symphony of the Universe reveals instantaneous time, space, and travel.

29 Archristalibera: The Christ is liberated in each of us; The crucifixion of Consciousness comes to an end; Our Higher Mind becomes one with our daily thinking mind.

30 Aclavisaura: The Golden Key is given; Meaningful understanding and comprehension of all hidden truths is provided; The Key to all Conclaves and Invitation to all Ascended Master Gatherings.

31 Aconcordiaveritata: We become Divinely Harmonized with all Universal Truth and Beingness; Harmonized with One Presence, One Power, One Life; God realized and actualized in all living form and matter.

32 Aconsummata: It is done; The Divine Union of our Earthly Embodiment with our Higher Christ Consciousness; The Journey Home is complete; Return to the Father/Mother’s House, the Sun of all Suns; Full Resurrection is achieved.

33 Achristamessia: As Christed Beings on Earth, the Messiah Consciousness emerges within each of us; Advocacy of the Christ takes place on Earth; Divine Fulfillment of Seventh Golden Age unfolds.

Planetary Calls

Mighty I AM Christ Presence, Mighty I AM Christ Presence of the people of Earth, Great Ascended Host of Light, Uncountable Legions of the Angelic Host, Beloved Lord Maha Chohan, Lords of the Flames of Venus, Beloved Mighty Eloheim, Great Cosmic Beings of the Central Sun, Infinite I AM Mother Father God!

DRIVE! (3) Your Cosmic Christ Blue Lightning Power! (3) through the atmosphere, across the surface and into the structure of Earth and SEIZE, SILENCE AND BIND! (3) all discord and destruction that has been imposed upon the Powers of Nature and the Forces of the Elements! (3)

BLAZE! (3) Thy Cosmic Christ Violet Flaming Purity! (3) through the atmosphere, across the surface, and into the structure of Earth! and PURIFY! (3) the Powers of Nature and the Forces of the Elements! (3) right now, this instant and forever! and

PROJECT, ANCHOR AND MAINTAIN! (3) the Cosmic Light Substance! (3) flooding through the Powers of Nature and the Forces of the Elements! (3) compelling Cosmic Christ Harmony, Luminosity, Beauty and Perfection! (3) everywhere forever! (3) and

Reveal, Nurture, and Fulfill the Seventh Golden Age! (3) by the Power of the Love of the Great Great Silence! (3) and WILL! (3) the Divine Plan into physical manifestation right now! (3) by all Mother Akasha’s and Father Asun’s Cosmic Authority! (3)

Finish it now and Get it Done! By the Cosmic Joy of the Central Sun! Amplify our Decree and Set Life Free! By Goddess of Music’s own Heart’s Melody, this very instant and for Eternity! (3)
Release New Dispensations!

Mighty I AM God Presence, God and Goddess of Purity, Mighty Elohim of Purity, Lord the Maha Chohan, all the Ascended and Angelic Host, Great Cosmic Beings of Light from the Great Central Sun!

We demand every Power and Force of the Sacred Fire come forth and Blaze through the minds, feelings, and bodies of all the People on Earth to Purify and Remove all Selfishness!

Release New Dispensations! (3)
to Purify the People of Earth!
(repeat before each command line)

   Almighty God I AM!
   By God’s own Hand!
   The Ascended Masters Way!
   And do it today, do it to Stay!

(Force the Purification! (3)
of all selfishness in this world!) (3)

By the Cosmic Christ Blue Lightning Power and Victory! (3)
With Oceans of the Great Central Sun’s Sacred Fire Purity! (3)
   Almighty Christ I AM! (3)

I AM Mighty Victory’s Victory of all that I Decree to our Spiritual Hierarchy, our Ascended and Angelic Host, now made manifest in all His Glory, now made manifest in our Being and World. God Bless Mighty Victory!

Almighty Victory I AM! (3)

Release New Dispensations!

Mighty I AM God Presence, God and Goddess of Purity, Mighty Elohim of Purity, Lord the Maha Chohan, all the Ascended and Angelic Host, Great Cosmic Beings of Light from the Great Central Sun!

We demand every Power and Force of the Sacred Fire come forth and Purify and Remove all war and hatred from the Earth, its cause and effect!

Release New Dispensations! (3)
to remove all war and hatred from the Earth!
(repeat before each command line)

   Almighty God I AM!
   By God’s own Hand!
   The Ascended Masters Way!
   And do it today, do it to Stay!

(Force the Removal! (3)
of all war and hatred from this world!) (3)

By the Cosmic Christ Blue Lightning Power and Victory! (3)
With Oceans of the Great Central Sun’s Sacred Fire Purity! (3)
   Almighty Christ I AM! (3)

I AM Mighty Victory’s Victory of all that I Decree to our Spiritual Hierarchy, our Ascended and Angelic Host, now made manifest in all His Glory, now made manifest in our Being and World. God Bless Mighty Victory!

Almighty Victory I AM! (3)
The Radiant Rose Academy

Subscribe to the Academy Classes

Beloved Akasha and Asun host ongoing classes that are available for monthly subscription. Please refer to our website or contact the office to subscribe to your favorite event recordings.

The Tree of Life Classes: These weekly classes presented by Mother Akasha form the Foundation of the Radiant Rose Academy Teachings. Presently Akasha is teaching us the ancient Tree of Life Knowledge and how to make contact with our Inner God Nature in the Sacred Silence.

The Masters Classes: Twice a month, Akasha and Asun present a Masters Class. In these classes They open the way for others of the Ascended Host to come forth and continue the Ascended Master Teachings that offer us Illumination of the Sacred Fire, Cosmic Light Substance, and the Miracle Love.

The Planetary Classes: This new Monthly 2 hour Planetary Class will provide many of the Gods of the Earth and the Elements the opportunity to speak directly and to teach us how we can save our Planet and all Kingdoms of Life that share our Planet with us.

The Living the Dream Classes: This Class is held once a month hosted by Master Asun, offering Asun the opportunity to help us live successfully and happily in our daily lives.

The Weekend Events, Covenants and Conclaves are available to order in the Online Store. These gatherings are recorded live and offered to you for your study and enjoyment.

Academy books:
Ascended Masters, Outpouring of Light
Lover’s Path to Enlightenment
The Lost Knowledge
Self Realization
The Journey Home, Books One & Two
The Holy Grail Revealed
Excalibur, Secrets of the Sacred Fire
The Seventh Golden Age
The Greatest Power in the Universe
Covenant
Passport to God

Decrees
Personal Decrees ~ Book One
Personal Decrees ~ Book Two

Mantras
Sacred Fire ~ Book One
Power of Command ~ Book Two
Rose Pink Flame ~ Book Three
The Masters Invocations ~ Book Four

Français (E-Book Format)
De L’Amour À l’Illumination
Décrets Personnels ~ Livre Un
La Plus Grande Force De L’Univers
Le Savoir Perdu
Union Sacrée

Español
El Viaje al Entendimieinto De Tu Ser

Sacred Geometry:
. The 33 Passages of Resurrection
. Delphi, Eternal Oracle of Truth
. The United States of America Cards and Videos
. Gold and Silver, Goddesses Chalice, Harmlessness, Enlightenment, Canada, New York (USA)
Upcoming Events

The Magdalene Paradigm Code
September 7, 8, 9, 2018, Calgary

Covenant with Asun
September 21, 22, 23, 2018, Syracuse, NY

The Ascended Masters Conclave
October 12, 13, 14, 2018, Kent, UK

The Ascending Hearts Conclave
November 9, 10, 11, 2018, Vancouver, BC

Christmas with the Masters
December 8, 9, 10, 2018, Vancouver, BC

Save your Conclave Program Booklets as they contain a Treasury of Invocations and Sacred Calls and Reading.

God Bless you!
God Bless the Elements and all Kingdoms of Life!
God Bless all Nations of the World and our Planet Earth!